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-_ The goalof tl_ projectis ,;_ dew-I_ of _ optim=monalgorithmfor =re vnd_
nume='/cal_ sohurcell models. By _lJu| m o_ adgodfltmwitha solar
. _ model it is pebble to .imulumeo_ty_ de_l_ variablesuchu imp_ty ¢oe=mtration=
f_0mju_tioe depth,backjaacficmdepth,md cell flfickaento maximizethepredicted¢cll
_ eff=_==_.An_ =l==iemha tee=developedm m=f==dwiththeSo_ Cen
Amdym I_ in I Dimezuakm(SCAPID). SCAPID urns finite diffat=c¢ methods to
solve the diff,.._ti=l eqmmonswhich, along with =¢v=al relationsfrom the physic= of unu-
i¢ondumm_de=tribemadz=m/cally the operationof a mlar ceil A majoro_t_le is thatthe
numericalmethodsusedinSCAPID _ a filPli_.antamountofcomputer_ andd,t-
ins an optimization_ model is _ im_ively until the design variablesconver_ to the
valuesassociatedwith the w _. l"ais IX_lem has be_ a11eviatedby desi_*
ing m opmn/zationcode _y for use withnum=ri=dlyintms/v¢r,/mul,=iom,to
the numberof dine=the ¢/Ikie=¢y luu to be caJcuttt=dto achievecowmlpm¢c to the optimal
solufioe. Adapt| SC.APlD to that it could be called itaafively by the opdmit_oa
• providedamxherme_mof n_hu:iag the qm time zeqem_d to complete an op_miz_on. ,.
lns,,--aof calmdm/ngtheem/eeI-V _ asis usuallydone;n SCAPID,only theefSc_ency
is calculated(m pow_ voltal;eand cm_eat)_d thesol.on from pr_vio_ caJc,la-
.: donsan=usedto initiate the mxt udafioe. OIz_mi=xtioathavebeea nm for a varietyof sub-
re'a= qmdi_e=md levelsof froma=d_ surfa=ep_mvsfioe.TI_ wasdoneto determine
'_, how these variablesaffect the optimized_ md the values of the optimized design
variables. TI_ smtitivit7 of efflcieacy to eachof tl_ d_dgnvariables wattiavestigated by
changingo_e variableand nmp_ing the others. Workis lZOgressingto include _,ariables
m,o_t=d withthe desi_ of m taft-reflectioncoatingin the opdmizafion. !
Problem Statement i
How canall the inputsto a numericalmodel
of a silicon solar cell be simultaneously
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• I Define the Optimization Problem.
a) Objective, variables, and constraints?
II Solving the Optimizafi, t Problem
-,. a) Outline of ovtimazation algoritl".m
._" b) Calculating efficiency using SCAP1D
c) Adapting SCAP1D for an iterative
environment
III Results of Optimization
IV Future Work
Doping Concentration Versus Position + +
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, . _'_ Optimization Model
, !
; MAX Efficiency( DO, XF, D B, XB, OL, XL )
, 14 < DO < 20.6
14 < Da <_20.6
I_re 14 -< DL S 20.6
0.1 ,; Xr < 10.0
0.2 < Xa < 50.0
10.0< Xt, S 300.0
0.0< DL - Da
o.1< xL- xv-
DO= log[Frontsurfacedopingconcentration]P atorns/cm3
Da = log[Bulkdopingconcentration] B atoms/cm3
DL =log[Backsurfacedopingconcentration]B atoms/cm3
XF = Front junction depth I_n
..; XB = BackjuncLondepth l.tm
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, Optimization Model Flow Chart
kqP
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Calcuh= theet_cicn¢7 mocia=_ with the
(1 call to SCAP1D)
(n cslis to SCAPID)
d_ - llt V_
Enforce ¢omuai== m insmz I i CalculazF.ffici=_'




_. (calls SCAPID until coavatat = a" ) _
"_ z=" - ==  ="d= :i
!







SCAP1 D (Solar Cell Analysis Program in 1 Dimension) ;
i
Poisson'sequation Vz V z .9. ( n - p D- N^
Elcctzon Continuity Equation VJ u = q ( K - G )
Ho_ ¢on_uit_ F.qu_uion vJv =--q ( R - G )
Hole_ Elan.on Cmi_ TnmsportEqtmions
i
whcrc:
effc_iv" SaPnxlucu°n = &s= [_ +_.+_, ]
Ax ´effective as_ factor= 3'=--
Seveni mumpticm seercquin_ for the validityof th_ _luations.
(1) Compl_ io_zauionof t_ doptnu. ,
(2) The heavilydopedregions_ qum.ncumd and in low iniecuon.
O) TI_ parameu_ As andy am functionsof thecarri_ conccmrations.
(4) _s and y do not changc when 0z dev/cc is not in equilibrium.
I-V Curves
_.0
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n:,,_,.,,_. 100mW/oer _ (AM 1.5)
Temperznm= _ delpmsC
; Do';,mll Profile effc
:. _=do_=l (includiUl rdecs/ou) ?_
Aulw" Recombi=mon mm/demd
/
B_d Gap NmvoWinll SloozboomDelPl_ mode/
1
I_ Vm._t P_ty I_utr Vm'_t P_ or OpmP,i_al
Fro===K,=r==omb_===_k_i_ (SI) Ro-,j=_o= _p¢l=(Xt) i
a.r.k_ r_=b==== _o==y(Sd asczju,._ de_ (X=)
_ty ca_e¢ IEecime (reed _ formulM u in lma leolFe_ repofl) Cell tl_Jo=u (XL)
"c,,o a eSecaon m=umitY c='n=' ti'fmi==" Prom sm'fsc= doping cooceammoa (Do)
. . 'c,,ois hole m_m'i_ csn'im"lit, rosin (alwsys mlam u om haLfI:,,0) Bulk dop/a| coamammoa (D e)
'" For.2 ohm-era _ dzligl_t_0 - 2 ms. I ms..4 ms gives bulk Back sswfa_ dopiqg coocmstratnt (D/,)
mi=mit_ cfd_ lifmimm of.q4, 30, md 13 m/cro ucoods mlpecnvely,




; Optimal Solution for Case 2
1Up
P_ Held ConstantDuringOpm_ization
' Pn:mttuxfacemcombiz_onveloci_ (SI) t,O00.O cm/s
Backsurt'a=er combtnanonvelocity (5_) 1,000.0 cnVs
Electroamiaori_ carrierlifemr_eI t.¢_) 1.00 ms
Holeminoritycam_ lifctimrI (_o) 0_0 r_
'i_ _• _'
Op_nudValuesof De_-isiouVariable=
: Frontjuncuond=pxh(Xv) 0.10 W,t (lowe_bound)
BackjunclaOnd=pth (Xa) 0,7.0 ij_ (lowerbound)
CeUthJctme=(Xd 280._ Wn
l=msxtsm_lu:e_q_tngcottcenutti_ (D_ 2.153xi019 P atoms/cn_
Bulkdoping¢m_c=u_ (/3I) 1.95_1016 B =.tom,s/_m_
Bark slur'ice dop_l _lZUXicm (/3/,) 3.214xi019 B atom,t/¢'_
Ce./l1=,=fire l_'mcten
Efeaciea_ 21.871
Opea _ voltap (V=) 668.2 mV
Short¢izcuR¢urreatdem (lx) 39.063 _'_
Ma_mtr= power voltage (V_) $84.86 mV
facu_ 0.83"/9
CoUectionet_cie,acy 99.23 %
l_ulk_ ;ty 0.74 ohm-cat
Sheet m:'sum_ _/_ t 981L0 ohm/_
I_er 2 25.37 olm_
-i
x value= in lightly dopedsilicon.
Efficiency Versus Front ,Junction Depth
Cram2 [t- 1ms,sf. 1,000r.-n/=,sb- 1.000cm/=:






, HIGH-EFFICIENCY SOLAR CELLS
Optimal Front Surface Doping for Fixed Front Junction Depth
I
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Optimal Back Surface Doping for Fixed Back Junction Depth
Ell2 [t- i ml, It. l_OO_l/I, Ib - 1,000_]
IUI ILl II I.I II
I_=kle= _ m






' Efficienc'_Versus Back Junction Depth
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. Optimal Back Surface Doping for Fixed Back Junction Depth

















"I HIGH-EFFICIENCY SOLAR CELLS
,
i Efficiency Versus r
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Optimal Efficiency Contours Versus SB and SF (Cont'd)
L
4L
" Taun - 2.0 ms, no BSF,cell thickness< 300
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(I) Significant computational savings can be realized by adapt-
; ing a solar cell model for use with an optimization a!go-
rithm.
" (2) Comparisons should only be made between different values
of a design variable after the other variables are optimized.
*?
_,,_ (3)An optimization algorithm provides a systematic methodfor comparing different levels of technology and/or fabrica-
tion processes.
(4) A model coupledwith an optimizationalgorithmprovidesa
very powerful tool for analyzing the system modeled.
•- Future Work
> (1)Analyzeresultsof opti_zationruns.
: (2) Investigate other models for the doping concentrations.
_ (3) Include a term for lateral resistance in the objective func-
: don.
_: (4) Include the design of the anti-reflection coating in SCAPID
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